
Commiîttea-Con.
Interiuil Ecrnomy and Contingent Accounts:-Concluded

Fourth Report-Recommending that the provisions of Order in Council
P.C. 16/3368, of August 17, 1946, be made applicable to such
members of the continuing temporary staff of the Senate as
qualify under that Order in Council, 252; consideration postponed,
252; adopted, 261.

Fifth Report-Recommending amendment of the Senate establishment
by deleting one position of Confidential Messenger and adding one
position of Parliamentary Confidential Messenger, 375-376;
adopted, 393.

Sixth Report-Recommending change in compensation for the position
of Secretary to the Clerk of the Senate, 376; adopted, 393.

Seventh Report-Recommending revisions in salary ranges for Senate
staff, 377-379; adopted, 394.

Eighth Report-Recommending revisions in salary ranges for Continu-
ing Temporary and Sessional staff of the Senate, 379-381; adopted,
394.

Ninth Report--Certifying as correct the Expenditures and Revenues
of the Senate for the fiscal year ended March 31, 1956, 576;
adopted, 583.

Tenth Report-Supply of stationery, etc., for use of Honourable
Senators, 576; adopted, 583.

Eleventh Report-Reimbursement to the Speaker from the Senate
funds, in the present and each subsequent calendar year, for enter-
tainment expenditures necessarily incurred by hima in the discharge
of the duties of the office of Speaker of the Senate, in an amount
up to but not; exceeding $1,500, 576-577; adopted, 583.

Twelfth Report-Approval of recommendation of the Civil Service
Commission respecting the position SC-A-76, Cleaner and Helper
and permanent appointment of Mr. Rene Wilfred Simourd, 577;
adopted, 583.

Thirteenth Report-Recommending the retirement of Miss Tressa E.
Leitch, Principal Clerk, on September 1, 1956, the granting of
an allowance under the C.S. Superannuation Act, and a gratuity
in lieu of five months' retiring leave with pay, equal to the
difference between five months' salary and annuity for that
period, 578; adopted, 583.

Fourteenth Report-Recommending that during the coming Recess
of Parliament the Hon, W. Ross Macdonald, Leader of the
Government in the Senate, and two Senators to be named by him
from time to time, be authorized to act for and on behaîf of the
Senate ini ail matters relating to the internal economy of the
Senate (Irter-sessional Authoritifl, 578; adopted, 583-584.

Library of Parliament: (Joint Standing Committee)-
List of names of the Honourable Senators nominated by the Committee

of Selection to serve on this Committee, 51; consideration post-
poned, 53; adopted, 61.

Message to the Commons, being the list of names of the Honourable
Senators named to serve on this Committee, 61.

Message from the Conimons, being the list of naines of the Members
of that House appointed to serve on this Committee, 152.

Message from the Commons to inform, the Senate that the name of
Mr. Lennard has been substituted for that of Mr. Tustin on this
Committee, 152-153.
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